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rNTFI,I!'VCE HYMN

o eome, o come, Emmanuel,
AnJ ransom captive fsnael,
That mout-ns in lonely exi le hene,
Until the Son oF God appean.
Rejoice, rejoice! Emmanue.l
Shall come to thee,Ofsrael.
O come, thou Rod of Jesse, free
Thi ne oiyn f.rom Seian r s tyranny;

From depth oF Herll thy people save,
And give them vgct'ry o?er the gr_ave:
O eome, thou dayspring, eome and eheer
Our spirits
by thine advent here;
Oispense the gloomy elouds oF night,
And death?s dark shadows put to flight:

O come , thou
And open wide
Make saFe the
And close the

k=y oF David,come
our, heavenly homel
way that leads on high,
path to misery:

O come, O eome, thou Lord of might,

Who to the tnibes

of Sinairs height
fn ancient times didst give the Law
In cloud and majesty and awer:
INTRODUCTION

I eruh ftrr ioy in the Lord, my soul reioices in rn\.
God; for he has clothed rne in the gari:rent of
s:rlvation and robed me in the cloal of jusrice, likc
a bride adorned u'irtr her jes,eis.

FIRST

(

READING

3:9- 15, eO

J

A reading lionr the book of G.:nesis
callcd
r\ftcr Adam had caten of the tree' the Lord God
sorrnd
the
heard
ru hir:r.'Where are you?'he asked''I
afraid because
u-as
'I
replied'
qarden,'he
the
;; r:;; in
you \r'ere
I .;;; naked, io I hid'' '\\'tto told You that
tree I
of-the
ea-ting
been
'Have vou
q-onran
"rt"a.
the
u'as
'It
"rl"all-t"
replied'
rnan
f,rtU^a" y:ou to eat ?' The
fruit' and I ate it.'
llo, p,rr"oith mel she gave me the
'\\'hat thrs
*-r;lnan'
the
it.., ,t. Lord God asked
's
'The serpent
replied'
rvoman
t., t,".-" done?' The
ic,npred me and I ate.'
'fircn the Lord God said to tl're scrpent, 'Because vou
lr,rtc done tl-tis,
'lJt accursed bevond all cattle,
.rll rr i)d bcasts.
\.orr shal! crau l on volrr bclll' and eat dust
t'r t rv d:l)' of tour life.
I .' iil nrake 1:ou encmies of eacl'r othcr:
r 0rr lrnd the rYoman,
r,rrrr offspring and her offspring'
lr rr ill crush vour hcfld
;rI!(l \'()rr u'ill -.trike irs llecl.'
l'hc nran named l-ris rlife 'Eve' because slrc s'as tl:c
r:i,,tllcr of all those u'ho live.
I lris is the u'ord of the Lord.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM (psa1m

Response

97:1-4 Fl.v.1 )

Sing a !-reu' song to the Lord

?.l]-he Lord has nrade knot'n his salr';rtion;
hrs shou'n his justice to the natiorts.
He ha( rcr.nenrbe red his truth and lclr-c
tor tlre l.rouse of Israel. J 6 . 1

ior lie has u'orked u'onders.

3.All

Sing a ne\A' song to the Lord
liri lre has u'orked q-onders.

ilis righr hand and his holt' arm
hate brought sallation. (H. )
SE5OND READING

the ends of the earth lrave seen
of our God.
Shour io the Lord all the eanh,
ring out vour ioy. 16. 1

tl-re sa]r'ation

{t:3-6:,t1-1=.)

A reading frorn the letter of St Parrl to the Ephesians
Blessed be God the Father of our Lord Jesus Clrrist'
s'ho has blessed us rvith ali the spiritual blcssings rtl

heaven in Christ.
Before the u-orld *'as made, he chose us, clrosc ttr llr
Christ,

to be holl,and spotless, and to Iive through lovc irr lri'
Presence,

deternrining that rve should become his adoptrd rott'.
through Jesus Christ
for iris orr-n kind purposes,
to make us praise the glor1, of his grace,
his free gift ro us in thi Biloved. And it is in him that q'e u'ere clainred as God'r r|$rr,
choscn from the beginning,
under the predetermined plan of the one rvho guides
all things
as he dbcides by his orvn will;
chosen to be,
for his greater glory,
the people u'ho l'ould put their hopes in Cliiisr befrlre
he came.
This is the
ALL=LLJTA

I-lail, llary',

l'ord of the Lord.

Ir-r 1.?8]
Alleluia, alleluia!
full of qrace; the Lord is u'ith theei

Blessed art thou among w-omcn.

Aileluia!
GOSPEL
.A

[ 1 :26-38 ]

reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke

The angel Gabriel \f,'as sent by God to a to$'n i4
a man
Galilee Jalled Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to
virgin's
the
and
n^*"i Joseph, of the Horrr. of Savid;
,r*. o1". t'l"iy. He u'ent in and said to her, 'Reioice'
;; hight i^voirt.a! The Lord is with. you'' ,Slt
:'-',t"
a..plly disrurbed by these uords and asked herselt
,^t,it it;s greeting iorrta mean, but the "lg:J said to
l,er,'Maryfdo noti. afraid;you have s'on God's favour'
Lisien! Yo.,
to conceivi and beat a son, and you
"r.
must name him Jesus. He *'ill be great and will be
called-Son of thei{ost High. The Lord God rx'ill give
him the throne of his ancestor David; he n'ill rule over
rlre House of Jacob for ever and his reign u'ill havc
ttu end.' \{ary: said to the angel, 'But lrou' clrn this
tonre about, since I am a virgin?' 'The Holy Spitit
riilt come upop you' the an[el ansrvered and the
P()uer of the-h{osi frieh *'ill iolcr you rvith'its shailou'. And so the child-rvill be holy and s'ill be called
S.n of God. Knorx'this too:
)our kinso'oman Elizabeth

has, il-t lrer old age, herself conceived a sonr and she
rvhom people called barren is no*, i' Ircr sixtlr r,.'th,
for nothing is in-rpossible to God.' ,l arrr rhc handmaij
of the Lordr' said N{arv 'let *'hat 1'6u [ar-e said bc d,llc
to me.'And the angel left her.
This is rhe Gospel of the Lord.
OFFFEFITORY HYMN

l

The angel Gabriel, from hear.en came,

hrs uings as dri_flted snow, his ey.es as
flame.

"A1l hail," said he, .,rtou too.ty ;;id.,r,Mary,
mosr highly favoured lady." Gh-rria

2."^lp, knoui

,\Iother thou shair be.,,
laud and honour ri...--'
Thy Son shall be Emmanuel, bu ,;;;;
foretold,
mosr highly favoured lady.,, Glorial
3. Then gende ,\lar1.
ryeekJy bowt-,d her head.
me be, as rt pleaseth Godr,'she said.
.._r_o
",\'ly soul shall laud and magnify his
holy:
name!"
tr{ost highly favoured lad1.! Gloria!
4. Ofter, Emmanue!., the Christ, was
bom
rn lJe_thlehem, aJl oi: a Chris:mas mor:r;
and Christian folli throughour the worli
a blessed

,A.ll generations

s'ill ever

sav:

"11ost highli''favou.e,l Iad1.!" Gloria!

RECESSIONAL HYMN
l. Tell out, m1' soul,
rhe greamess of the Lord!
LTnnumbered blessings, give my spirit
voicel
tender to me the promise of his u'or.3;
in God m1' Saviour shall my heart rejoice.

2.Tell out, my soul,
the SFeatness of his namel
llake knou'n his might, the deeds his arm
has done;

his mercy sure, from age to age tlt same;
his holy name t}e Lord, the mighry one.
3. Tell out, m1' soul,
the greatness of his might!
Pori'ers and dominions la1' tlreir glory bv.
Proud hearts and stubborn wills are put to
. flighr,
the hungrl,fed, the hiimble lifred high.
4. Tell out, m1' soul,
the glories of his u,ord!
Fi;-m is his promise, and his mercv sure.

'fell out mv soul,

the greatness of the Lord;
to children's chiidren and for evermore!

